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ABSTRACT 

In the past time. surfactants were used to increase uil rcco,·cr") by lowering the 

interfacial tension between fluid s of a multi phase rcscn 111r. Later on. man) researchers 

ha' e focused on how to use surfactants to alter the orl \\ et rcscn oirs LO water \Vet 

reservo irs to increase their ultimate recoveries. IIO\\CVL'r the inlluence of pressure and 

temperature on surfactant· s perfo rmance in altering tilL· \Vella hi IiI ) of a reservoir is 

current! ) not clearly known. l"he objecti \e or th is experimental stud) is to investigate 

the influence or clitlerent pressures. ranging from 1-t 7 psi-5000 psi and salin iti es, 

ranging from 3000-35000 ppm NaC I. on the surf~rc tant ..., perfo rmance in altering the 

we ttability of a rock. A synthetic brine, Sodium Deodec~ I ")ulphate sur ractant. a selected 

crude oil and a Berea sandstone core sample was used in this stud y. The core was 

trimmed to 16 slices. each of 0.8-l.O mm thid.ness and left to "aturatc lo r 20 days in 16 

combinations of brine-surfactant concentrations. I he c\periment \ \ aS conducted using 

the I F'l 700 at constant tern perature 70°C. It measured the ''etta hi I i l) or the rock sl icc 

sample. h) means or the sessile up method. \\here an uri droplet ''as risen to the core 

slice in the brine-surfactant phase and subset.juentl) its contact ang le measured. Contact 

angle expresses wcttabilit). The sample·s ''ettabil it\ change '' hen pressure and 

salinit ies an: changed has been evaluated. ·r he stud: found that a" sa linit) inc reases. the 

sur fac tant 's performance decreased in changi ng the 1\K~ \\e t tah ilit ~ !"rom \\ll ler-\\et to 

\\eak ''ater-\\et. but alter a certain poin t. fu rther increase or sali nit) results in the 

increase or \\ettahilit) to become more \\i.lter-\\el. On the tHher hand. thcre was a 

general increasl..! in effecti veness of surfactant on rock \\Cttahilit~ as pressure increased. 

The outcome or this stud) \ \ US achiC\Cd. \\hich \ \ Cl .... to obsene at \\hich optimum 

pressure and sa linity the surfac tant is most eiTecti\e in aLillc\·ing b~:t te r ''euahi lit~. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of Study 

I h~ main task of a petroleum resen otr engmccr ts to produce oi l and gas 

rcs~n oirs '' ith maximum economic rate and reaching ultimate rccO\Cr) . 

l'he ultimate recovery is hem il) depenuanton the capil lar) pressure and relati,·c 

permeability behaviour of a sedimentar) reservoir. fhese two parameters on the 

other hand are related to the reservoir \\cltahi lit) . 

Rescnoi rs \vettabi lity varies from full ) water \\ et to Fu ll ) oil \\d. I he prcl~rrcd 

'' ettlllg condi tion for a better ultimate recover) of oi I gas from a rcscn oi r is 

"ater-\\ ct. I' his study wi II look at ultimate reco' cry from the perspecti , ·c or a 

\\ater dri,·c mechanism as the primat') uri' e: or \\ater-tlootling as a secondary or 

tertiar: recovery mechanism. The importancL' of maintaining a ,,·mer-wet 

condi tion in a li cit! under \\atcr driH! has hecn discussed h' many authors 

(Cole). Marsden and Calhoun 1956: Kinne) and Nielo.;cn 1951 ). I hcsc authors 

IHt\e shown that oil recover) . as a function of the water injected (using watcr

llootling. as an Enhanced Oil Rcco,er). HW. option). is greater from \\alcr-wct 

core .... than from oi l-wet cores. 

1 hus. it is always favourable to have \\alcr-wct rcscn oirs. I lo\\C\ er this is not 

the case for all reservo irs. Most or the world's oil rescn oirs arc found in 

sed imentary rocks. where 60% of the world·s oi l and -+0°o or the world· s gas 

rescnes are in carbonate reservoirs (Bai 2009. Roehl and Choquette 1985). 

Carbonate res en oi rs are t)' pi call)' more oi 1-\\ ct than sandstone resen ·oi rs 

(Chi lingar and Yen 1983). 

f\ tost (80% of) carbonate reservoirs. \'vhich contain fractures are mi-...ed to oil \\Cl 

(Anderson 1986: Oo\vns and I Ioovcr 1989) making \\aterllontling recoveri es 

ver) low (Tabary and Bazin 2007). Most sandstone rescn oirs have mixed 



\\'ettability. i.e. the oil is in contact \\ith mine ral surfaces to a limited degree 

(Dullien eta/., 1990). Thus. similar! _:,. poor rcco\'erics arc also observed from 

oil-wet sandstone resen oirs. Water!looding as an enhanced oil reco\·ery (EOR) 

option is often performed to increase the recover~ ellicicncy of these reservoi rs. 

In oi l-\vct reservoi rs. oil recovery from watcrllooui ng relics on the spontaneous 

imbibition of water to expel oil from the matrt \ into the fracture system. The 

spontaneous imbi bition proccss is least efficient in strongly oil-\\'et rocks where 

the capi llary dri ving Ioree is \\Cal-... I herefore \\atertlooding oil recoveries are 

low in these reservoirs. 

I o increase recoveries in fractured. otl \\'Ct rcscn·oirs. spontaneous imbibition 

can be promoted. h) the use or surlactants (/hang ct a/ 2006). Oil-\\ater 

interfacial tension (1FT) reduction and wettabilll) alteration are the causes that 

enhance spontaneous imbibition (Tabar: and Ba;in 2007: Bai 2009: Lhang et ol. 

2006: ll irasaki, Miller and Puerto 200~{: alchi . .lnhnsnn and Liang 2008: \\'u et 

a/. 2006 ). 

This study will contribute to the knt)\\ ledge or the usc of surfactants in EOR, in 

terms of hO\\. its cfli!cti\t~ncss in altl·nng a rescnoir's \\CttabiJit) is in!lucnced 

h; salini ty and pressure. 

1.2 Problem Statement 

Ultimate recoveries of oil in oil-\\'et and mix-wet rescn oirs are much lower than 

watcr-\\·et reservo irs. Surfactants an: current! ; be ing studied for their uses in 

altering reservoirs· \\Cttabilit; from oil-wet/ 111 1\Cd-\VCt to \\ater-wct resen·oirs. 

I lowe,·er; 

The influence or pressure ami salinit) on surfact,mt's perfonnancc in altering the 

,,·ettabil it) of a resenoir is not kno\\n 



1.3 Objectives and Scope of Study 

I he object ives of this stud y were: 

• I o tn,·estigate the inOuence of pressun:: on surfactant pcrl(mnance on rock 

\\ettabi lit). 

• I o I ll\ estigate the inlluence of salinity on surfactant perl(xmance on rock 

wettahi lity. 

I he scopes or study included: 

• Conducti ng research on the thcor) and definition (lf terms related to the stud:. 

• Conducting experiments to sec the effccti' eness or a surfactan t in altering the 

\H~ttahility or a con.: sample \\hen two parameters arc \ aried. i.e. pressure and 

<>a linit\ . 

I A Relevancy of Study 

I hi -.; study will produce a general relationship the hct\\Cen t\\ O independent 

'ariahlcs (pressure and salini t) of a "urlactant l .md a dependant 'ariable (the 

\\CttabiJi ty of a \\atCr-oiJ -rock S)Stem ). 

This relationshi p will give an idea on ho\\ these t\\·o independen t , ·ariahles \\' ill 

increase or decrease the recon::ry cnicicnc) ol a rescn oir uti li;ing surl~tctant 

injection as an EOR option. 

1.5 Feasibility of Study 

Pre' iousl v. surfactants were used to create lo'' i ntcrfacial tensions ( I ~ Ts) 

hct\\eCn brine and oil. ']his results in the increase of -;pnntaneous imbibition 

(Salehi et a/. 2006 ). For significant oi I reco' cr) . man: orders or magnitude 

reduction in 1FT is required (1\yi rala 1996). So. large quantities of surlactants arc 

requi red for this purpose. According to /\yirala ( !996 ). these surractants are 

c:-.pcnstYc. 

3 



Currently. more studies arc dedicated for another approach for surfactant usc. 

Lov. cost surfactants can he used at a moderate concentration to alter the 

wettabil ity of the rock itself"(/\) irala 1996). instead of the need to create ultra

lo\\' IFTs such as in the first approach. 

From the results ol'this stud). the kilO\\ ledge ofhP\\ salinity and pressure affects 

the performance of a surfactant. ma) help rescnoir engineers determine the 

optimal pressure and sa linit) condititlllS for th ~..· maximum performance or a 

surl~lctant in changing a resenoir's \\'Cttahilit). 

B) this determination. the cost for surfactant appl11.:ations can be reduced further. 

The I i terature n?\ IC\\ ''i II be <.:o' crcu in the next sec tion. folio'' ed b) the 

description of the ex peri mental methodolog) in the lollov. ing part. as "ell as the 

current progress. !'he n:sul t!-. ' 'i II be then discussed. rhc cone lusions or the stud) 

are summari;:ed in the Ia'>! sectwn 



2.0 LITf: RATURE REVI EW 

2.1 Wettabili ty Definition 

\\'ettahility is defined as the tendency or one lhml to spreau on or adhere to a 

sol iu surface in the pn:sence or other Jmmiscihk fluids (I arck 200 I). I he flu id 

'' ith the higher aninity tO\\ard the so lid sur l~1ce Js called the \\e lling phase. the 

other lluid is the non-\\Clling phase. 

Wellabil ity is very important in oil reco ver) processes and has a strong impact 

on distribution. locat ion and tl<m or oil and \\<llcr in rcscn oir during production 

(t\nderson 1986). 

\\ 'hen the S) tem is in equilibrium. the \\Clling phase'' ill complete!: occup) the 

smallest rorc and be in contact \\ith a majont) or the rock sur f~tce. if the 

saturation or wett ing fl uid is su nicientl) high. lhc non-\\ ctti ng tl uid "iI I occupy 

the centers of the larger pores and ''ill form globule::. that c\tcnd O\ er se\ eral 

pon:s ( I iab 2004). l'hc fluid . ''hich occupies the larger pores hc.nc high rclati \e 

permeabi lity as compared to the lluid occup) ing the smaller pores. 

2.2 Wcttahi lity Classification 

In a porous med ium containing two immiscJhlc fluid-; (oi l and \\atcr). the 

\\Cllabilit) of flu id/rock system can range from strong!) \\Uter-\\'Ct to strongly 

oil-\\et. 

A rock sample that imbibes onl) \\atcr spont<~ncousl) is sa id to be .\tronxly 

1wta- ll 'C!I. In this case water occupies the smal l pores and contacts the majori ty 

or the rock suriace (Anderson 1986: Derahman <tnd Zahoor 2008 ). rhc one that 

imbibes only oi l spontaneous!) is ca lled strongly oil- 11 et. Oil occupies the 

smal ler pores and spreads over the majorit) of the rock surl'acc . ''hilc the \\ater 

occupie the larger pores. 



When the rock has no strong preference for either oil or water, the system is said 

to be IU!lllral (or mtermediate) lt'L'ffahility ( ltah 200-l ). Besides strong and 

neutral we ttabilit). there arc two diiTcrent t)pes ofwcttability such as.fracrional 

weffahility. and mixed 11 effahilitr (Anderson 1986 l 

Fract ional wettability (or Dalmation \\ct ting) tmplies spotted heterogeneous 

wetting of the surface (8rO\\n and I att 1956 ) Mixed \\ettabilit) commonly 

refers to the condition '' here the smaller pores Me occupied by '' ater and are 

\Vater wet, but the larger pores of the rock an: 01l wet and a continuous filament 

Of oil C.X iStS throughout the Core in the larger pOrL'" 

Because the oil is located in the larger pores of the system in a continuous path. 

oil displacement from the rock occurs C\ en at 'cry lo'' oil saturation. I hat ts 

\\'h ) the residual oil saturation of miwd-\\ettabillt) rocks is unusuall ) lo''"· 

2.3 Wettabi lity Measurement Techn iques 

To-date. different methods ha' c been proposed and used for representing 

wettability (1\mot t 1959; Anderson ! 9X6: Donaldson eta/. 1969). 

The) incl ude quantitati\'C methods such as comau angle measurements (Young. 

1805). imhihition and /im·ed di.\fJ/acement from a core (Amoff) (Amott 1959). 

and USR,\/ ,,·euahility method 1rhich 11\C!\ c:emnjugal di.\plw.:ement to determine 

the awrage lt'etwhility of a core (Donaldson et a/. 1969). By representing the 

\o\'Cltability in a quantitati\'e \o\<1) . it is possible In tnterpret the type of wettabi lity 

existing or the t) p~s of weLtabilit .J co-e-,:isting '' tthin a reservoir. 

The contact angle rm:asures the \vettahtlit.J or a -.pecific surl~t ce, '' hile the Amott 

and US L3t\ 1 melho<..ls measure the an:rage \\ettahtlity of a core (1\n<..lerson 1986). 

In this study, the author utili zes the contact angle measurement as a means of the 

quantitati,·e determination of the \\ettahi li t) of a brine-oi l-rock system. 



WATER 

(a) e = o0 

(water spreading; 

(d) f) = 100° 

WATE R 

(b) e = 2s0 

WAT!A 

hllllfl~lnlfli/IJIII 

(e) 0 :.: 160 ° 

(c) e = 60° 

OIL. OIL . -
IIIIIIIII•Oi/ill/tl1ttflhi/,IJI Jllllillf 

(tJ e = 1so0 

(oil spreading) 

I igure 1: Idealized e.\ample~ ofcont,tct angles ,tnd spreading (1\ lotT0\1 I<J<JO) 

\\hen oi l and \\~Her are placl:!d together on .t surface (l·igure I). a cuncd 

intcrl~1ce bet\\Ccn the oil and \\ater is t'om1ed. \\tth a contact angle at the surl~1ce 

that can range J1·01n 0-180°. By com cntion. th~.· contact angle. 0. is measured 

through the '' ater. Accord ing to Anderson ( 1986 ). ''hen 0 is: 

• 0 and 60-75°. the system is ddined as \\ater wet 

• I XO and I 05- 120°. the system is delincd as oil-,,~,.·t 

• 60-75° and I 05-120°. a system is neutrally or intermedintcl ) \\Cl 

St!\'l!ral methods are avai lable in determining contac t angle: tilting pla te method. 

-.;cssi le drop method. , ·ertical rod method. tensionmctric method. C) Iinder method 

and capillary ri se method (Anderson 1986 ). I'IH~ most common method emplo) ed 

in the petroleum industry. and in this o.;tud). is till' sessih.: drop method. 

Figure 2: An illustration of the sesstk drop method 

7 



The contact angle is measured b) using the sessile drop method (Figure 2). A 

liquid-droplet is dropped on a cleaned and pnlish\?d area of a solid (example: a 

drop of oil inside water) . Then. the contact angk is measured optica ll y with a 

video S) stem. 

2A Surface/ Interfacial Tension 

·1 he abO\'C section dccrib\?u the ll:rm \\Cttabilit) . '' hich rdates to the interaction 

bt:l\\ecn flu ids and rock.. In th io.; -;cction. the inlL'raction ht:t,,ecn the lluids (o il

water)" ill be elaborated instead . 

I igun: 3: Diagram ol lhl' l ore~~ llll l\10 molecules of <1 tl urtl interlacrng \1 i1h another lluitl 

( Snad.s :w I 0) 

\\ 'hen t\\0 immiscihk lluid ~ (gas- liqtlld) or (liquid- liquid) are in contac t. the 

fluid s arc separated b: a \\ Cil -J cfincd int t.?r li.tce. \\hich is onl) a few molecular 

diameters in thickness. Surl~u.:e tension re '>ults l'rnm an imbalance of molecular 

forces in a ll uid . 1\t the stu·racc of the llu id . the llu id molecules arc attracted to 

each other and exe rt a net rorce pulling themseh cs to get her. II igh ,.a lues of the 

surface tension means the molecules tend to Interact strongly. Lower values 

mean the molecules do not in teract as strong!). 

Surface/ interfacial tension is descri bed as a measurement of energy on the 

surface or one flu id surrounded b} another immtsc ible lluid which allows it to 

behave like an elastic sheet (cknotcu by the purple interface layer in Figure 3). 

When a liquid inter l ~lct.?:-. ''ith a gas to produce this effect. it is referred to as 

surface tension (Sl ). 



When this effect is round between t\\0 liquid phases (such as in oi l-water). it's 

rcrerrcd to as interfacial tension (IFT). rhe ST and 1FT can be measured using 

the pendant drop method. They han~ the dimensions of f()rce per un it length 

(Ne\\ tons/meter or Dynes/em). 

ligure <J · /\n illustration of the sesstk <.lrop mcthml 

lJsing the pendant drop method (Figure 4 ). the !.!I.!Omclr) ol· n drop is anal) sed 

Opt ically . 1\ drop iS generated from th1: l:lld Of U L,tp illar) ni:CUk in ll bulk fl uid at 

rese rToir conditions (Pressure and Temperature ) With a calibrated and accumte 

'ideo kns system. the complete shapl.! of the drop is analyseJ '' ith soft\\arl.!. 

I hen. the Laplace equations of the analysis arc soh cd llllllH.:ri ca II y on:r its 

complete shape to get the S I I ll· I. 

In this stud). the 111FT is can be correlateJ qu,dt tatin~l) to tht: \\ Cttability nf a 

'' '-llcr-oil-rock system using Young·s equation ('I {Hmg. 1805 ) belo,, : 

()JI \\ ut..:r 
cose = 

f1nw 

1-igure S· Illustration of the parameters ti-om 'roung·s cqu,llwn an<.l Young's cquauon (Dijkc & 

')nrbie) 

As can be seen. by assuming that aos anJ aws is consLant when the S l l iFT. aow 

is lowered. ''e kno'' that the contact angle is lo\\ercd and thus a \\atcr-oil-rock 

system becomes more water-wet. 
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2.5 Factors that Determine the \Vcttability of a Rock 

The interaction between a rock suri~Ke and a Ouid such as oi l and water 

determines its \\ Ctting characterist ics. '' hethcr It is water-wet or oi l-wet. From 

thermodynamic. all surfaces try to reach to their lowest possible surface energy 

in a spec ific flui d phase(. tumm 1992). I he lm\cst surface energy of sandstonc 

in most oil-water rock systems is when the quartL from sandstone is in contact 

with the formation \\'ater. I his means that quc~rt; is preferentially \\'atcr-,,·et 

(Schlangen et a/. 1995). llm,·c,·er. then.: are other factors thut can determine the 

\vellability of a rock. 

These main factors include any thing that ma) change the surface energy of a 

rock surface. including: petroleum compos ition effects. pH alteration. clay 

percentage. feldspar percentage. the presence of surfactants. sal inity. and 

pressure and temperature change (Barela;. and \\ orden 2000). In th is study we 

''ill utilize surfactants to alter \\Cttabillt\ . 

H) adding surt~1ce-activc agents (surractants) tu a \\atcr oil-rock system the 

wett ing prctc rcnce or the sandstone rock surf~1cc can be altered b) changing the 

surface energy between the sandstone surface and the non-wett ing 1luid. By th is 

wa). a rock ,,·ettubilit) can he altered b) the addition or surfactants. fhcse 

surfac tan ts are usually polar compounds which ha,·e the capabi lil) o f changing 

the energy of a surf~1ce. 

2.6 Wettability Alteration by Surfactants 

A surfactant is a polar compoum.l. consist ing ol ,111 amphiphil ic molecule. \\ith a 

hydrophi lic part (anionic. cationic. amphoteric or nonionic ) and a hydropho bic 

part (Sah 2003 ). Surfactant. deri\ ed !"rom "surface ac ting agent". is a wetting 

agent used to lower the IFI of an oil-\vater mi\ture al low ing improved wetting 

(b) a more preferred wetting phase. water) (Retrieved from 

http://W\.vw.ramehart.com/glossary.htm#Surface f'ension on 25 111 August 20 I 0). 
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There arc a number of mechanisms for surfactant adsorption such as electrostatic 

attrac tion/repulsion. ion-exchange. chemisorptiOn. chain-chain interactions. 

hydrogen bonding and hydrophobic bonding. I he nature of the surfactants. 

minerals and solution cond itions as ''ell as the mineralogical composition of 

reservoi r rocks play a governing role in determining the interactions between the 

reservoir rock and externa ll y added surfactants and their ~..!~Tee t on \\ ettahility 

( Babadagl i 2003 ). 

2.7 Sodi um Oodecyl Sulfate 

Sodium dodccyl sulf~tte (C 12l bsS0 4Na). also called sodium laur) I sulfate. is a 

negat i\'t:: l: charged surfactant (an anionic wetting agent that reduces and IO\'vcrs 

the ~urlacc tension of a liquid and the tension bet\\ecn two liquids). 

From the below fi gure. it can be seen that in aqueous form. the polar pan of the 

mokcuk (consisting of the chain and the so.j end) has an amphi rhi li c part (the 

chain end) and the hydrophilic part (the S0 1 end) 

Fif.!.urc 6: fhe molecu lar illu,lration or ~~l(lnnn dodecyl sulfat e 
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3.0 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

The main objecti\T of this project ''as to experimentall y study the effect of pressure and 

salinity on the effecti veness or surfactant on rod. wettabil it:-. 

3.1 Key Miles tones ami Elahoration 

Figure 6 below descri bes the O\ crall rn i lcstoncs and general flo,, of this projec t. 

Figure 7: r IO\\ Chart RepresentaliOil of ProJeCt Ke) Milestones 

I~ 



Preliminllry Resea rch 

Hardware I 

Experimental Setup 

Analy is of Results 

Oiscus.,ion of Analys is 

Report Writing 

Table 1: fl aboration on the Ke) f\ l i l estonl.!~ 

Acth ity 
Selection or the most appropriate final year project title. 

The perform ing of initial ground \\ Ork 111 obta rnrng information regarding 

the project and rts clements like fuml.tml.!nta l thl.!ories and concept~. 

hardware. so l'!\\ are and other \ t:rr fic.llrnns. Abo rnc luded critica l literature 

surve) to enhance kno\\ ledge about tlhancc~ .tnd pre\ ious st udie~ 

regarding \vcttabil it) and surfactanh .11110ng othl.!rs ln rtral 

tools equipmcnts that arc required\\ re rdcntrlit'd 

The selection and design of experimental apparatus. materia ls, and 

procedures and learned how to operate hardware. Involved booking for the 

use of hardware in the lab. Involved the purchasi ng of surfactants (or other 

items, if necessary). Cable temtination, inst rument selllp and PC/Laptop 

initial izations were done in this milestone. 

1\ surfactant. an oi l sample. \\ ater \\.t selected lor thrs e\perirm:nt to 

produce a simulallon or a \\Uter-orl-llllk S)Slelll I he t\\ (1 rndependcnt 

variables, pre~surc and salin it) uf thL ~) ~ tem h.t\ been manipulated usi ng 

the IFl 700 and man ual preparat ion re<,pcct iH.·I~ fhcrr changing effect on 

the contact angle of the water-oi l-rod s) stem \\<J\ monitored and 

measured using the I Fl 700 Re!>ult \\ere tht'n rnorded ,111J tabulated 

The tabu lated contact angle was used to calculate. quantitatively the 

wettability of the water-oil-rock system that was experimented on. 

The pressure and salinity change \\l th the wettabil ity change of the core 

was plotted onto a series of graphs. fhe curves provided an illustration of 

their relationships. 

The results \\Crl! discussed and cornp.ucd to lrtt'raturc I he) \\ere studied 

to conclude \\ hich condi tions ol salrnrt) and prc\\Ur~ is th~ most optimal 

in changrng the \\Cllabrlit) ol a rcst'nnrr for the particular \\ ater-oil-rock 

system. Determ ination rfthe objectr\cs were met 

Compilation of all research findings, literature reviews, experimental 

works and outcomes into a final report. 
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3.2 Resea rch Methodology/ Proj ccl Activities 

3.2. 1 Preparation o r Bri ne and Surfactant Mixtures 

I) Sixteen ( 16) brine-surl~lctan t rni\tures '' ith different concentration 

combinations. I liter each, has been rrcrarcu b) disso lving odium Chloride 

(NaCI) and Sodium Docdc) I Sulla tt..: (C I h(C I I ~) 11 0S01Na) in distil leu \\'atcr. 

l'hc mi.\tures \\ ere prepared using a hcatcr-mi'\er. 

figu re ll: Souiurn Chloride and \odnun lkodc) I SulphaJe mass measuremenl using a digita l 

\\l!l~h111g. macl11ne 

rhc brine-surfactant mixtures were prepared accoruing to mass amounts 

speci lied in the table bclo" : 

fable 2: I he sixteen combmat ions of brine-surfactant m1 :-.t urcs that has been prepared 

NaCI (3.0g) 

NaCI (S.Og) 

NaCI (20.0g) 
I 

NaCI (3S.Og) 

SDS (O.Og) 

NaCI 35000ppm, 
SDS Oppm 

SDS (O.Sg) 

'•-;( \ •J· t·' 

,• I' 

NaCI 35000ppm, 
SDS SOOppm 

SDS (l.Sg) 

NaCI 35000ppm, 
SDS lSOOppm 

SDS (3.5g) 

NaCI 35000ppm, 
SDS 3500ppm 



3.2.2 Measurement of Core Properties 

I ) I he 8erca sandstone core \\as dri ed by lea' ing it in an oven. set at 50-60 
degrees Cekius for I da). from 8:20am. 09102 20 I I to X::?Oa m. I 0/02/20 II 

(I igure 9). 

--- -~ 

Figure 9: rhe core sample 11 <IS driL"d us111g an ll\ en 

2) I he length and diameter of the core \\as measured using a \ern ier scale. 

3) I he Poroperm apparatus was used to measure the porosit) and penneabilit} or 
the core sample fo r a number of six tunes and the a\cragc measurements " ere 
recorded. 

~.2.~ Slicing of ( 'ore 

I) I he core was sliced into 16 slices using thL' core trimming machine. each 
ranging from 0.8-1 .0 mm thickness (Figun.: I 0). 

Figure 10: The core sample was sliced using. tht: core trim ming mach111e 
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3.2.4 Measurt: ment of Contact Angle (with the Sessile l p Method) 

I) lh; 16 core slices were saturated and aged in the brine-sur fac tant mixtures of 

Oppm SDS ( aCI 3000ppm.SDS Orrm: NaCI 5000ppm,S DS Oppm: aCI 

20000rrm .SDS Oppm: aCI 35000ppm.SDS Oppm) for 20 days. Each core slice 
\\as placed in a plastic container containing I OOml of one mixture. The saturation 

and aging ''as done at atmospheri c pressure and room temperature. 

l 1gure II I he core ~lices ''ere sa1Ura1cd and aged 111 the h11nc-so lu tion mixtures at atmospherit 

pre!:isurc and room 1emperature f1.1r 20 da)S 

Figure 12. A close-up view ol a core slice bcmg satur,llcd and aged 111 a plastiC container 

comai ning I OOml of one llll\ ture 
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Figure 13: 1 ht! sessile up e\pt!rrm~ntal setup 

Note: l'he followi ng methodolog) details the procedures used lo r the 
measurement of contact angle. 

2) The capillary noZ71e or the I FT700 ''a!:> clcaneJ using compressed air and ''as 
scrC\\ eJ to the bollom of the IFT700 viewing cell 

3) The line wus connected to the scrc\\ed capi llan no11lc. 

4) One of the cell' s \\indow nuts was unsct\~\\ed ,1nu the cell \\<IS cleaned using 

compresseJ ai r. 

5) 1 he core sli ce that has been saturated anJ a!!ed ''ith aCI JOOOppm. SDS 
Oppm for 20 days \\US mounteJ onto a holck:r in <~ hori;nntal position. I he core 

slice holder was then placed in the core chamber 

6) fhe cell \\aS closed b) re-scrcwing the \\inull\\ nut. 

7) The Vacuum Pump and Supply Line (\\hich '' ill feed the associated brine
surfactant mixture into the cell) ''as connecteJ to the cell 

8) The Vacuum Pump was started to obtain a 'alltum state in the cell. I' he 'al vc 
was closed and the Vaccum Pump was turned ort 

9) The \alve from the 'upply Line \\US opened <~nu the \iC\\ cell \\US filled ,,·ith 

aCI 3000ppm. 0 Oppm mixture. Some 11uid \\<b left to drain at the top of the 
cell to remove any air bubbles. 

10) The va lve was closed once \icv. cell is fu ll. 

II) The temperature of the cell was set to 70 °C 
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12) The pressure of the cell \\as set to 200 ps1a usmg the IFT700 Pressure 

llandpump. 

I J) A drop of crude oi l \\<.IS relea. ed !'rom the c.:apillar; nozzle into the ce ll 

(Figure 13) so that it rises and touches the bottom of the core slice. fhe drop was 

released using the I FT700 Droplet !land pump. 

14) fhe cell \\'as then se t aside \\lth all the valves closed to age for a 
predetermined time of 10 minutes for the oil-brine-rock system to reach 
equilibrium. 

15) Camera locus \\US adjusted so that the ti p or the needle image is \'isibly 
sharp. The camera 'iev.,ing angle \\as adjusted so that the needle image is 

vertica l. Camera l'ocus was adjusted to get a clear image or the oil bubble at the 
bottom or the core slice. 

16) Initial image ofthe sampk \\US obtained and the contact angle \\as calculated 
using trigonometric functions illustrated b) Figure 14. 'I he initial contact angle 

was recorded. 

0 

h 

Contact Angle Calculation 
1 A rtght angled trtangle was 

drawn with the hypotenuse 

ltne betng the contact angle 

line 

2 The contact angle 0 was 

ca lculated with the formu la: 

8- tan • (h/1) 

I ig.Uil' II Cont,t\.1 angle caiLu lation 

17) Procedures 14-16 are to he repeated for pressures 200psi. 500psi. I OOOps i. 

3000psi. 5000psi. 

18) Procedures 2- 17 arc to be repeated for the other 3 brine-surfactant mixtures 
containing Oppm SDS (i.e. a('l 5000ppm. SD~ Oppm: NaCI 20000ppm, SDS 
Oppm: aCI JSOOOppm. SDS Oppm) 

19) Procedures 1-18 arc to be repeated for the other 12 brine-surfactant mixtures 

containing 500ppm .'D.'. 1500ppm SDS and 3500ppm SDS. 
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3.3 Equipment and Tools 

Figure I ~ The IF r 700 

I he main equipment that is to he used in thi s s tuJ~ is the 1FT 700. manufactured 

O) Vinci Technologies. The 1FT will he used to determine at rcscn·oir 

conditions: 

• Contact angle between liquid and solid interfaces using sess ile drop method . 

I he pendent drop method and sessile drop method ha~ been described in the 

1ntroductor) section of this document. l he technical '>pecilications or the IF I 

700 are: 

I FT standard measurement : 0.1 to 72 m m 

Temperature : Ambient to 180 ( · 

Temperature accuracy 

Pre sure 

\\ ettcd part 

Power supply 

0.1 ° (' 

700 har (I O.OOOps1) 

: Stainless steel 

: 220 V J\C 50 Il l' 

Other cquipments used in this experiment arc the digital \veigh ing machine. 

heater-mixer. oven and the core trimming mach111c. 
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3.-t Key Milestones 

3. 

.... 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

II . 

fhere \\Cn~ two semesters in the completion of th ts project: the research semester 

and the experimental ''or!-.. semester. \II acti' tlles \\ere completeJ as per the 

Gantt Charts belo'' : 

8 9 10 It 12 13 14 

Preliminar) resellrch " ork 

Prelim inar~ report subm iss ion 

udy on fundame ntal 
concepts related to the project 

Study on effect of pres u rc 
.:X: 

change on the surfnctant'., ('j 

effecth eness on "cttllbilit) 
<I) 
:..... 

change ..D 
:..... 
<I) 

....... 
Submission of progre · ~ report Vl 

<I) 

E 
Seminar (optional) 

<I) 
Vl 

I 

"0 

udy on effect ofsa lini t) ~ 
llnge on the s u rfac t ant' ~ 

ivenes~ on wettllhilit ~ 

ubmission of interim report 

Oral present ll tion 

1-igur..: 16· fhe ( nmll Chan fill· the Researl h Semester 

:w 



7 9 10 II 12 13 14 

Fina lizing experiment 
methodology 

Gat hering and booking of 
equipments and reagent 

Preparation of D -NaCI 
mi\ture' 

4. Mea ·urernent of co re sa mple 
propert ies and s licing of core 
sample 

5. Aging of core sHrnp le in SOS-
aCI mixtures ~ 

C\l 
Q) 

6. Commenceme nt of 
1-

.D 
experimenHtl work using 1-o 

Q) 

IFT700 and preparation of ~ 
Ul 

progress report Q) 
("' 

c: 
Q) 

7. ubmission of progress report Ul 
I 

"0 

8. ~ 

inar/ Poster eA hibition 

bmission of final report 

II. EDX 

12. Oral presenta tion 

13. Deli' cr) of Report to EAternal 
Ex~lnt incr 

Figure 17. I he Gantt Chan for I \pcriment,tl \\ orJ.. :-.cml.'~tcl 
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-tO RESULT AND DISCUS ION 

I he measurements or the Berea sandstone core properties are as of the beiO\\: 

fab le) · I he measurements ofpropertres of the core sample 

Core Properties Dimensions 

Initial reading 

Reading I 

Reading 2 

Reading J 

Reading 4 

Reading 5 

Reading 6 

Ave rage 

Poro ily,% Grain Density, Kair,{ m D) K'f ,(m D) L,{mm) O,( mm) Weight,(g) 

(g/rr) 

14.3 2.67 51.24 38.08 13 1.907 

1-1 .605 1.6-17 10 062 17.098 

14.773 2.652 20.24 17.183 

(..j 853 2.655 20.-132 17.2 1., 

14.844 2.654 20.3 17 17.567 

14 897 2.656 10 315 17.65" 

14.929 2.657 20.385 17.527 

14.8 17 2.65-1 20 292 17.37-1 

h om th~ ahon:. it can be Jcduccd that the sample is of lo" porosit~ and poor 

penneahi lity. 



I he snapshots that were taken from the sessile up experi ment for all sixteen 

brine-oil-rock-surfactant systems and the calculatton of their respecti\'e contact 

angles can be found in the APPENDIX. Those results are summarized in the 

I ablcs -l-7 bciO\\ : 

200 psi 

500 psi 

1000 psi 

3000 psi 

5000 psi 

200 psi 

500 p i 

1000 psi 

3000 psi 

5000 psi 

lahle ..J: Sum ma!) of Contact Angle Re,ult~ for Oppm SD~ so lutions 

3000 ppm NaCI 5000 ppm NaCI 10000 ppm NaCI 

51. 17 103.37 49.94 

50.06 97.2..J ..J6 'i I 

47.29 94.84 46.40 

39.6 1 93.75 45.17 

26.79 93.50 43.4 1 

rahlc "'i: • ummary of Contact Angle Results for "'iOOppm SD\ -;olut ion~ 

3000 ppm NaCI 

40.36 

..j 1.03 

37.80 

27.64 

26.24 

5000 ppm NaCI 

1' -' 

47.76 

48.1 R 

45.81 

36.36 

35.40 

20000 ppm NaCI 

44.56 

40 60 

35.62 

29 90 

27.85 

35000 ppm NaCI 

36.87 

35.88 

34.82 

34.35 

32.57 

35000 ppm NaCI 

32.25 

35.89 

30.75 

13 84 

23.43 



I able 6: Summary of Contact Angle Results for I )()Oppm SDS solutions 

3000 ppm NaCI 5000 ppm NaCI 20000 ppm NaCI 35000 ppm NaCI 

200 psi 24.23 45.73 35.88 42.65 

500 psi 21.14 42. 19 34.79 39.42 

1000 psi 19.74 40.54 32. 17 34. 16 

3000 psi 15.59 :18 'iO 3 1 76 33.02 

5000 psi 14.85 38. 13 27.67 27. 18 

I able 7: umnutr) of Contact Angle Result~ for \-\flOppm SDS solwions 

3000 ppm NaCI 5000 ppm NaCI 20000 ppm NaCI 35000 ppm NaCI 

200 psi 20.56 32.97 30.30 49.14 

500 psi 19.89 22 67 28.7 1 47 .56 

1000 psi 19.02 2 1.80 27.84 47.49 

3000 psi 18.85 20.04 17.--13 44 . 10 

5000 psi 17.99 17.97 13.69 37.44 



4.1 The Influence of Pressure on the Performance of Surfactant on Rock 

"' .. 
!:: 
rj 

u 
~ 

c 
0 
u 

Wettability 

Four graphs or contact angle 0 \ersus prcssurl' graphs ''ere plottcJ baseJ on 

results from Tables 4-7. each lor 0 ppm SDS . .:;oo ppm SDS. 1500 ppm . D .. 

3500 ppm SDS solutions: 

Contact Angle Versus Pressure for 0 ppm SOS Solutions 
I 'flflil 

1.>·:.00 

81J.flU 

Sal noty (ppm) 

1-.()110 
;L}l)tl I I ) 

~,nrtl1 ~"'I r, 

~0000 00 

l()(J >;o'. n 1 

(1 '10 

0.1111 

0 !0('10 3000 • 0 

Pressur~ (ps1) 

l"igure 18: Contact angle versus pressure graph for Oppm C.., I) C.., ~ol ut ions 

1-igure 18 is an il lustration of the onginal \\lltahi li t: ol th~: rod, at 'anous 

pressures as there is no SDS present in the S) "ll'lll. It can he oh~cn eJ that the 

original \\Cttability or the rock has a ''eak relat ton~hip '' ith pressure. compared 

to that of sa lini t) (Discussed further in Section -L2). I he trend .;;h<.ms that as 

pressure increases, the original wettabilit) or the lkrea sandstone approaches a 

slight!) more ,,·ater-wet nature. 
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Contact Angle Versus Pressure for 500 ppm SDS Solutions 
I.'U 1Q 

t(J[J()(l 

so 00 

5Jii111ll' !ppm} 

v 
8 
c 
8 ~~------£-_ 

0 ( 11 --- ...,... __ 
------10 

.I) 00 

fiPU 

f) 1000 !.IJU.• ;.ooo 6001.1 

Pressme lP>~I 

Figure 19: Contact angle \~'1\Us pn:ssu re graph tor 500ppm SDS \Oill llllllS 
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Contact Angle Versus Pressure for 1500 ppm SDS Solutions 
12() uu 

)f11J j\(1 

RCI <l J 

Ill 
s.,lonity (ppm) 

-;;, 
JU<Hl (Ill c 

r. \ , , J\1 
u -11- ~[\·}(\ (1(1 
~ 
c 
0 20000 I)(J u 

~ ( • I• I .. , ~, • r111 n,, 

---
l' 100() 2000 WQU 

Pressure {ps1) 

Figure 20: Contact angle ver-,us pn.:'isurc graph lor 1500ppm SDS solut1ons 



<1J on 
c , 
u 
Q 

c 
0 
u 

Contact Angle Versus Pressure for 3500 ppm 505 Solutions 
120.111) 

IU(JIJO 

·.;u oo 

Salinity (ppm) 

t>O uu -3000 0() 

JO()O(I (}0 

.10 ()Q 

~--. .:.ov· !I 

(11)0 

~ ltHt ll J '>000 

Prcssurl' [ ps1) 

h gurc 21· Contact angil: versus prc~su rc gr.lph lor 3500ppm SOS solutions 

Figures 19. 20 and 21 shO\\S the relationship between \\ettabi li ty and pressure 

\\'ith presence or surfactant SDS in three w ncentrations 500, 1500 and 3500 

ppm SDS. From these ligures it is suggested that the concentration or SDS docs 

not affect the extent of \\ettahility change '"' ith relation to pressure. For example. 

for bo th 1500 and 3500 ppm SDS (at salinit) 5000 ppm NaCI). when pressure is 

increased from 3000 to 5000 psi. the contact angle changes from 36.36°- 35.-+0° 

and 20.0-+0
- 17.97". respecti ' cl). rhc change in contact angles arc approximately 

the same and are not arrcc tcd by the concentration or SOS. 

l·or all concentrations ol' Brine-SDS. It can be obsened that there is a reduction 

in contact angle (\YCttabilit) approaches a more water-wet nature) as pressure 

increases. 1\n increase in pressure leads to the compression of the oil droplet. The 

compression results in the change of the droplet"s shape. causing the decrease in 

its contact angle to the rock surlace. It can be illustrated in Figure 22. 
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1-igme 22: A figun: depicting a hight.::r contact angle lor cl loll pn:ssun: S) stem ( ldi, and cl IO\\ t'r 

contact angle for a high prcssun: S} stem (right) due 111 compressiOn ol an tlll droplet 

1 he belo\\ mentioned literature can gt\e an understanding or the associated 

observations. 

\\'ang and Gupta ( 1995) presemed IF"I data for Lrude oil and t\\O different brine 

systems in a pressure and temperature range or 14.7 to I 0000 psia and 70 to 

:2()()C F respecti ve ly. r rend lines fit ted to the data tm.licated an increasr.: in the IF"l 

'' ith increasing pressure. I lov,evcr a fair amount or scatter in the plot~ indicates 

the absence of any clear trend. /\n increase in II· I means the \\J.:llahili t) has been 

altered to a more water-\\et state (\\'ang and Oupt.t 199.:;). 

Jenni ng~ and Newman ( 1971) conducted a si mil,tr stUd) lll im estigate the crrect 

or temperature and pressure on the If· I or br.:ll /L' IlC-\\ ~Iln and n-decane-\\atCr 

using the pendant drop method and reponed that II· I incrcasr.:d '' ith the 

increasing pressure and decreased "ith increasin!.! tempr.:raturr.:. respcctiH:I_:. It 

also de\ oids any particular trend (Jennings and l\e\\ man 1971 ). 

I I ocoll ( 193 8) reported that the IF' I bel\\ een '' ~ller <ll1d rL'Sen oi r crude oi I 

samples increase wi th pressure until the saturatllll1 pressure is reached. and then 

slo'' ly decreased with pressure. 

In summary. the change of 1FT and contact angk· (a nd thu" the \\Cllabi li t)) with 

pressure is largely inDuenced b) the composition or fluids in a rock-o il-water 

systt:m. If the oil is of a more compres~ib le t)pe . thr.: nthc contact angle '' ill ,·cry 

greater when pressur~ is changed . ·1 he presence of SDS docs not affect the extent 

nl" \\Cltabi lity change when pressure is lllCrcased 
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4.2 The Jnflucncc of alinity on the Performance of Surfactant on Rock 

Wcttabili ty 

l-our graphs or contact angle 0 'crsus sal init) graphs ''ere plotted based on 

results rrom tables 4-7. each ror 0 ppm SDS. 500 ppm S DS. 1500 ppm 'DS. 

3500 ppm SD solutions: 

Contact Angle Versus Salinity for 0 ppm SDS Solutions 

) ' 

- Pressure 1 p11) 

"' -;:;, 
c .., 
u 

" c 
0 
u 

I I IJ 

,., 
I .. . 

... 11 on 

OtJCI 

I I lrt() I 0 'I 2' !)0 \ J00•1 3SOOu 

5altn11 V (ppm) 

hgure 2:> · Contact an~lc 'crsu-. " "IIlli) graph for Oppm SDS solwion~ 

h gurc 21 is an illustration nf the original wctt.Ihilit) of the rod. at ,·anous 

salinities as there is no SOS present in the S) stem. The figure suggests that 

sa linit) has a more profound errect on \\t:ttahilit) compared to pressure. It can be 

obsen cd that the rock is \\ater-\\et (( ontact Angle < 75°) for both lo\\ salin ity 

(3000 ppm NaCI) and high salinity {20000. 35000 ppm NaCI) systems. llowcver 

the rock \\Cttabilit) ''as altered to nii-\\Ct (Contact Angle > 90 ) when the 

sali nit) ''as intermediate at 5000 ppm NaCI. 
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Contact Angle Versus Salinity for 500 ppm SDS Solutions 
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Figure 26· Contact angle WI'\ US sal 1111t \ g.r.1ph tPr 1 ~OOppm \[)~ ~o lutlll ll \ 

Figures 24-26 ill ustrates the relationship h~t\\~L ll ''~ttahi li t) anJ salinit) \\i th 

th~ presence or surfac tan t 'DS. For all SDS conL L'ntratinns. a ... salintl) increases 

from 3000 ppm NaCI to 5000 ppm Na( '1. there i:-. .1 11 t ncr~asc in the contact angle 

(rod. surface becomes less ''ater-\\Ct) \ continued incn:ment or salinit) to 

20000 ppm NaCI and 35000 ppm NaCI n:turns the contact angle to a lo,,·er \'a luc 

(rock surface becomes more \\ater-,,et) 

As the salinity increases. it is obsene<..l that ti1L' e\.tem t)r the ma:-. tmum 

\\t: ttabil ity alteration decreases for a surfactant. 

1\ similar behaviour can be observed in literature. 

Vijapurapu and Rao ( 1996) evaluated the errccts ur bri ne dilution and surfactant 

add it ion on the spreading anti adhesion hehaviom or an oil -brine-rock system. 

'' l.) 
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fhe oil and brine was Yates oil and brine and tht: rock used was dolomite. Oil-

\\alcr I FT is measured using Computeri7t:d 1\.xt '>) metric Drop Shape Analysis 

(CAS D/\) and dynamic (\\ater aLh·ancing and receding) contact angles are 

measured using the Duai-Drop-Cr)stal (DDDC) technique. 'I heir results 

indicated that the initi al oil-\\Ct nature or the oil-brine-rock system \\'US changed 

to intermediate vvettability simply b~ diluting the rescn otr brine v, ith deion i7ed 

\\atcr. llowever '' ith further dilution or resen oir bri ne. it resu lted in the increase 

or II· r (return of intermediate \H:ttahi lit~ bad. to the initial oil-wet nature) 

(Vijapurapu and Rao 1996). 

·'H .-----

l 

Fi = 0.9641 

• 

() 

II ~(I so 100 

f-igure 27 · I fleet ofbrine dilution on lr'l het\\'een bnne and nude oil (Vijapurapu and Rao 1996) 

Bagci el ul (:ZOO I ) reporkd that the IFI'ofan oil-hrine s:stem decreased then 

increased hy increasing salinit; or aOII and NaSI() I brines. 

(lupta and Mnhan ty (2008) studied thc oil reco\ ery li·om initial!) oi l-wet 

fractured carbonate rescnoirs hy \vcttabilit) alteration with dilute surfactants and 

electrolyte solutions. The) linmd that there e'\ists an optimal chemical 

COncentration for \'a!') ing Salinit). l'hC) alSO found that there iS an Optimal 

salinit) for varying sur factant concentration at vvhich the \Vettabil ity alteration is 



the max tmum for a surl~tctan t. As the sa lini t\ tncreases, the extent of the 

ma\ i mum '' ettabi I i ty a! teration decreases for a surfac tant, but the surfac tant 

concentration decreases for the nw\imum \\ettabi lity alteration (Gupta amJ 

f\ lohant) 2008). 

Accord ing to Lcja ( 1982) the salinit) and pi! ol brine affect ' ' ettabil ity because 

the) change the charge on the rock surrace and llutd interfaces. which in turn can 

affect the adsoq1tion of surfactants. It is general!) accepted that adsorption of 

polar compounds such as surfnctants onto the rocl-. surface has a signilicant effec t 

on its '' cllabi IiI) (Anderson 1986 ). Posi ti' el) charged. cationic surfactants ,,.iI I 

he attrac ted to negative!) charged surfaces, '' htle negati\'d ) charged amontc 

surl~1ctan t s \\' ill he attracted to positive!) charged ~urrace~. 

!'he more attraction there is. the more the ''cttahtlit) is changed. llnwe,er. the 

salinit) also inllucnces \\ith this attraction (and \\ettahili t;. or a rock) as 

e:-...plained in Section 2.5. This cxplai n-. ht)\\ sa lintt) chang!.! has afkct ''ett abi lit) 

in th is stud\. 

In literature. ihun~ et a/. (2004) reported a rL·d uct ion or anionic sur fac tant 

adsorption and good oil reco' er) is the aqueous surlactant so lu tion is at high pi I 

and has an optimal salinit) for the specilic resenotr conditions. 

f\ not her study conducted b) Barnes er ul ( 200R) iII \ estigatcd the properties or 
t\\O fa milies or anionic surlactants (internal olc lin sulfonatcs and hranched C 16, 

17 alcohol based alkox) sulfonatcs) are descri hed lor chemical llood ing or oil 

resen oi rs at high temperatures and/or high <;a li ntttc~. I he results obtai ned relate 

to oil /\\ater IF'I bcha\ iour and produced the ·operating \\'i ndow· of the 

surfac tan ts in terms of their opti mal salin it). 1-rom the results sh0\\11 from this 

stud). there arc different optimal sa li nities l()r dilkrent surlactants (Barnes era/. 

200X). 



In thi s stud). there is an unusual behm wur of \\Cttabi lit) change at high salinity 

15000 ppm NaCl, particularly at high concentratwn of SDS at 3500 ppm SDS. 

hom Figure 23 (3500 ppm SDS). it can be obsencJ that as sal init) ''as changed 

from 20000 ppm 10 35000 ppm Na( 'I. the contact angle increases sl ightly. 

mal-.i ng a '' caker ''<Her wei roc"'. I hi :-. pattern has no I been obsciYed in I i terature. 

ror lm,er concentrations of SDS (500 and 1500 ppm SDS) ''e can see that the 

ex ten t of \\e ltabilil) change is smaller between 20000-35000 ppm NaCI salinity. 

as compared to 5000-20000 ppm NaCI "alinit). In other \\Orcls. it can be said that 

the crfcct or SDS in changing roc"' \\Ctlabil it\ becomes \\Cakcr as sa linit) 

Increases. 

It is also found that for km ppm surl~tctant (0 ppm and 500 ppm SDS). the most 

\\atcr-\\Ct condit ion is obtained \\ ith the l(mcst .... tlinit) at 3000 ppm NaC I. On 

the other hand. the \\C tt abili t~ is most \Vater-\\Cl at high sali nit) 35000 ppm 

aCI Co r higher ppm surractant concentrations ( 1 .;;oo ppm and 3500 ppm SDS). 

I his pattern . too. is not round in literature. 
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS ANO RECOMMENDA TIOI\ 

5.1 Conclusions 

I his study has produced a general relation:,hrp bct\\Cen two rndcpcndent 

'ariablcs (pressure and salinit) of a surlactant) ,md a Jcpendant 'ariabk (the 

\\'dtability of a water-oil-rock system). I hi s stud ~ has pro' en that: 

• As sa lin ity vvas increased. the surfactant 's performance lirst decreases. l"he rod. 

\\Cllabi lity init ially changes from \\atcr-\\Ct to \\eak \\Utcr-\\ct. hut allcr a 

certain salin ity. further increment of salinit) n:sultcd in the increase ol· surt~1ctant 

performance. rhe rock \\'etlabilit) reverts to a more \\ater-\\et sta te I hi s shows 

that there is an opti mum salinit) for the best \\Ctt.thility . 

• I here was a general increase in dTecti,eness ol -.u rlactant on rock \\ettabi lit) as 

pressure "as i ncrcased. As pressure i m:rcased. t hL oi I- \\ atcr-rock s~ stem became 

more \\etter-\\·et. l lo\\e,·er the effect or pressure change '"much les..; signilicant 

compared to salinit) change. 

fhe above results of this experimental stud::. ha'e gi,en .tn rdea on ho" salinit) 

and pressure will increase or decrease the reun en ellic iencv ol a rescr'\'o ir 

utili1ing surlactant inject ion as an EOR option. 
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5.1 Recommendation 

As a recommendation for futur~ works. a more modern technique to measure 

\\'Cttabi lit) such as the f)[)!)(' (Ouai-Drop-Dulti-Crystal) technique \\here 

dynamic (water advancing and receding) contact angles arc measured instead o r 

traditional contact angle. It im oh es th~ equil1 hration or t\\0 paralle l so lid 

surfaces immersed in reservoir brine \\ ith t\\O crude oil drops placed on them 

before crea ting the ad\ ancing and reced1ng intc rl~tLes. Reasons are: 

• In resen ·oi r engineering. \\hat is general!) concerned is the moving of oil out or 
the resen oir by pushing it with injeckd ,,·ater. lienee. a<.h anci ng angles ha,·e 

been accepted as a better measure of rcsen oir wett<lbility. 

• The DDDC technique differs li·mn the traditional contac t angle methods b) 

o,·ercoming their limitations. B: exposing both the upper and lower crystal 

surfaces in a similar manner to crude oil. the dissimilarity of the modilied sess ile 

drop method is O\Trcome. 8) 1.-ecping the drop '\llume constant throughout the 

c:-. peri ment. the problem (encountered 111 the sessile drop technique) or increase 

in contact angle \\ith decreasing drop \Oiumc is eli minated (Rao 2002). 

• \not her ad' an tage of the l)l)l)(' techn1que is thlll 11 accelerates the achie' ement 

of the oil brine crystal equilibrium during the initia l aging or the two drops on 

the l\\'O surl~1 ces because of the tkstab!li; ing in lluence of the huo~anc) force on 

the "etti ng vvatcr li l!n . rhis resu lts in considerabl: shorter run ti rnes than 

the t rad i tiona I methods ( Rao 200~ ). 
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7.0 APPEN DIX 

Table A I: Contact angle calculation for the various pressures for Nall 3000ppm SDS Oppm solution 

SDS-NaCI 
I 

Concentration 

I 

Image 

I 





Tabk \ .., < onttd angle calculation for the \arious pressures for NaCI jQQOppm \0\ 'iOOppm 'olutttlll 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 





I ahk \ ~ 1 ollll .:1 an gil? ca lcu lat ion for the' .trlnll 'i pr<''''ll'-'~ lnr NaC I >OOOppm \ 0 \ I "OOppm \olutton 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 





Tahl.: \I < "' ltct angle ~.:alculation for the various pressures for NaCI 3000ppm ~.\()<.., )'OOppm solulton 

SDS-NaCJ 

Concentration 

Image 

Ill 
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., abk \.:; < l •lll 1Ct angk calcu lation for the various pressures for NaC I "000ppm ~D\ Oppm '>lllut 11111 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 

I 

"I 
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Tab le \1> t t>lltt-:1 angk calculat ion for the \arious pressures for NaCI ~OOOppm ~ I)S 'iOOppm ~o lutton 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 





Tabk -'\ ~ l•tnt.Jct angle ca lcu lat ion for the various pressures for NaCI "000ppm ')DS 1500rrm '>Piution 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 
I 

I 





Tahk \S ( ••rllo~c:t angk calculation for the \<.lriOU~ pressures lor NaCl 'iQOOppm'-.D\ 1500ppm ~olu1ron 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 
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1 ahk \'1 1 ullltl..l .111gk c<~lcul ali on for 1hc variou~ pressures f01 a( I ,OOOOprm ')()'. Oppm 'oluuon 

SDS-NaCJ 

Concentration 

Image 
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1 nbk \I 11 t (Ill tact nngk ca lculation for the various pressures ror Na( I 20000rpm SDS 500ppm solution 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 
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Table A 11 : Contact angle calculation for the various pressures for NaC I 20000pprn SDS 1500pprn 

solution 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 

6> 
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Table A 12: Contact angle calculation for the various pressures lor NaCI 20000ppm SDS 3500ppm 

solution 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 
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I .tblt' \I~ t •ntact .111gk calculation for the \.triOlh I'll' llll tor a( I '"OOOppm \1)1.., Oppm <.~l lut1o11 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 
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SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 
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1 ,1hk \I~ < , •n tact angle caku l,ni''" lu1 I he· '.1111 lll \ p1~:,,u1~:' I 

solut1••n 

SDS-NaCI 

Concentration 

Image 

a( I '~OOOppm ~1)\ 1500ppm 
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Table A 16: Contact angle calculation for the various pressures for NaC I 35000ppm SDS 3500ppm 

solution 

SDS-\aCI 

Concentration 

I 
I 

Image 
I 
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